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^̂State Fair of Texas:
Through October 21, 
2018
The State Fair of Texas returns for 
another season of food, festivities, and 
family fun. Themed “Celebrating Texas 
Innovation,” this year’s exposition kicked 
off on September 28 in historic Fair Park. 
Adding to its annual offering of more than 
100 free attractions, 70 Midway rides, and 
endless activities across the fairgrounds, 
the State Fair showcases several new 
attractions in 2018.

>> Concierge discount link for the 
State Fair is available now on our 
website. 

Concierge Price: $13 plus $3 fee per 
order (Adult or Child)

Look inside for more 
Dallas/Fort Worth events 
and entertainment!

INSIDEINSIDE >>

Harlem Globetrotters
American Airlines Center 
November 24 & 25 
Showtimes: 2 pm & 7 pm
The World Famous Harlem Globetrotters 
are coming to Dallas and Frisco! A star-
studded roster will have fans on the edge 
of their seats to witness the ball handling 
wizardry, basketball artistry and one of 
-a-kind family entertainment. Save money 
on the whole family and order tickets today.

>> Dallas Concierge discount tickets 
available now via the link on our 
website.

Plano International 
Festival 
Saturday, October 13, 11 am-5 pm
Tour the world and improve 
your wellness at the 14th 
Plano International 
Festival. The area’s 
largest cultural event 
offers food, fun 
and entertainment 
for the whole family. 
Enjoy multicultural music and dance 
performances, ethnic food trucks, and 
cultural displays from over 100 countries. 
Hands-on children’s activities, foreign film 
screening, flag parade, and the area’s only 
outdoor naturalization ceremony round out 
the fun. Come early for the popular Fitness 
and Wellness Fair with free flu shots and 
health screenings for kids and adults, plus 
interactive fitness demos. 

Admission and parking are free. Fitness 
and Wellness Fair is from 10 am to 1 pm 
in the Courtyard Theater next to Haggard 
Park.

Photo: Kevin Brown/State Fair of Texas



Cruise Special on the MSC Seaside
• A new concept in cruising 
• A vacation experience that’s closer to the sea
• Standout family activities!
• FREE DRINKS!
• Great entertainment (Best at Sea)

Sailing Date: January 5-12, leaving from Miami, Florida
Ports of Call:
• San Juan Puerto Rico
• Charlotte Amalie, Virgin Islands
• Philipsburg, St. Maarten
• Nassau, Bahamas
Pricing:
• Interior   $699 pp 
• Ocean View   $849 pp
• Balcony  $949 pp
Price includes cruise, taxes/fees and FREE drinks.

>> Call or email the concierge office for more information: 
877-222-3307 or doris@dallasconcierge.com.

Featured Hotel:
The Stoneleigh
Celebrate the holidays in style at 
The Stoneleigh, a legendary landmark 
hotel located in the heart of Uptown Dallas. 
The 95-year-old historic hotel recently 
underwent a stunning renovation to its event 
spaces and luxury Penthouse, and its new 
French-inspired restaurant and bar, Perle 
on Maple, is led by Executive Chef Wade 
Burch, a competitive contender on The 
Food Network’s Chopped and Chopped 
Champions. With a variety of private and 
semi-private group dining options, 
The Stoneleigh can accommodate groups 
of all sizes. Contact Nakisha Ortiz at 
nakisha.ortiz@lemeridienstoneleigh.com for 
questions and availability.

CAF Wings Over 
Dallas WWII Airshow
DALLAS EXECUTIVE AIRPORT
OCTOBER 26, 27 & 28
America’s Premier World War II Airshow!
Gates Open: Friday, 9 am-3 pm; Saturday & 
Sunday, 9 am-5 pm. Scheduled Performers: 
Special Tribute to the D-Day Invasion 
featuring an airborne reenactment; the 
aircraft that led the D-Day invasion, C-47 
That’s All, Brother; over 40 WWII-era 
Aircraft including Mustang, Corsair, B-17 
Flying Fortress, and more! Special activities 
include: Warbird rides each day; Living 
History exhibits and activities for all ages; 
rare military vehicles; WWII veteran guest 
speakers; and a huge family activity area.

Your admission to the Show includes:
Free parking all days!
Friday Show free to students!
Friday Show Veteran’s Discount Tickets!
Kids 5 and under are free when 
accompanied by Ticketed Adult.

A super selection of show merchandise will 
be on sale at the show as well as delicious 
food and beverages. Bring your children and 
have them enjoy the Family Fun Zone!
CAF WINGS OVER DALLAS AIRSHOW 
TICKETS / SEATS ARE NON-
REFUNDABLE. There are no rain checks. 
Flying is dependent on weather. This event 
will take place rain or shine.

For tickets, visit: www.wingsoverdallas.org.

Visit www.SCREAMSPARK.com 
Click BUY TICKETS 

Enter Promo Code “FESTIVAL”  
and SAVE! 

 

$30 FOR ALL AGES (WITH PROMO CODE) 
$1.00 SERVICE FEE APPLIES TO ALL TICKETS. 



Cottonwood Art Festival 
OCTOBER 6 & 7 AT COTTONWOOD PARK IN 
RICHARDSON
Cottonwood isn’t just about the art. The 
festival also features local bands who 
perform the best in rock, country, 
jazz, blues, swing and folk. Be sure 
to check out the Lakeside Courtyard, 
where you can sit in the shade by 
the lake and relax while you enjoy the 
music. Food and spirits are also available 
in the courtyard. The beautiful atmosphere and ambience of 
the courtyard is created and designed by Donal McKinney, 
owner of Green Sculptor. Whether you’re shopping for art, 
listening to music, enjoying the outdoors, or making art of 
your own, Cottonwood has something for you. Free event 
and free parking. www.cottonwoodartfestival.com

Huffhines Art Trails 
OCTOBER 27-28 AT HUFFHINES PARK IN 
RICHARDSON
This year, the 42nd Huffhines Art Trails will showcase the 
creative handiwork of more than 160 artists and craftsman 
including 35 new artists, providing shoppers more to 
peruse, more to choose and more to buy. You can listen 
to live music all day from local cover bands in the Craft 
Beer Garden, plus there’s plenty of shaded seating to just 
sit and relax with a cold drink and enjoy the music and the 
people. And if the music makes you feel like jumping up, and 
grabbing a dance partner, the Festival installs a temporary 
dance floor each year for just that purpose. Local craft 
brews, favorite beers, a variety of wines and some delicious 
festival food choices are available here but you’ll find lots 

more tasty festival foods, tables and 
covered seating at the Food Court along 

the park’s south entrance and along 
the trails - just follow your nose.

For kids, there’s a brand NEW 
Scavenger Hunt that’ll have them 

searching all over the Festival trails 

for a list of items to find and collect before heading back 
to the Festival Headquarters to claim their prize. So kids, 
don’t forget to take your picture with “Hayman,” the 15 
foot scarecrow who towers over his wheelbarrow of giant 
pumpkins while his permanent hand-wave welcomes all 
festivalgoers to the trails: Huffhines’ own version of Big Tex. 

Huffhines Art Trails is the perfect place to find those unique 
holiday gifts for family, friends, teachers, co-workers or 
maybe, just you. Festival entrance and parking are FREE. 
Event Hours: Saturday, 10 am-6 pm; Sunday, 10 am-5 pm. 
www.huffhinesarttrails.com

Texas Country Reporter Festival 
OCTOBER 27 IN WAXAHACHIE
Join Kelli and Bob Phillips, hosts of 
the weekly TV show, Texas Country 
Reporter, for the 23rd Annual Texas 
Country Reporter Festival. This one-
day arts and music festival will take 
place around the historic courthouse 
square in downtown Waxahachie on 
Saturday, October 27, 2018 from 9 am to 
7 pm. Admission is FREE.

Surrounding the Waxahachie courthouse square will be 
more than 250 booths set up with artists, craftspeople, food, 
live entertainment and some of the people who have been 
featured on Texas Country Reporter over the years.

The headliner this year will be Shenandoah 30th Anniversary 
Tour featuring original lead singer Marty Raybon. Hit songs 
include: “Two Dozen Roses,” “Church on Cumberland 
Road,” “Next to You Next to Me,” “I Want to Be Loved Like 
That,” “Ghost in this House,” “Moon Over Georgia,” “Sunday 
in the South,” “Mama Knows,” and “If Bubba Can Dance (I 
Can Too).”

For more information on the festival, call the Waxahachie 
Convention & Visitors Bureau at 469-309-4040 or visit 
www.waxahachiecvb.com.

Events Around Town



DISCOUNT TICKETS >>

AT&T Performing Arts No service fees
Performing Arts FW Bass Hall No service fees
Dallas Arboretum $11
Dallas Children’s Theater Section A $23 Section B $17
Dallas Symphony 10% on select shows
Dallas Theater Center 15% on select shows
Mesquite Championship Rodeo
- Concierge General Admission:

         Adult (13-59)/Senior (60+) $20
Child (3-12) $10

- With BBQ Buffet: Adult (13-59)/Senior (60+) $38
Child (3-12) $19   

Perot Museum $12 Adult or Child

* Discounts, services and tickets are only available to clients of Dallas 

Concierge.

MOVIES >>

Cinemark $8 each
    (Tickets are good at Tinseltown, Rave &  
    CineArts Theaters)
Studio Movie Grille Link on website

* Tickets are sometimes limited in quantity and may also have deadlines. 

Please make sure you place your order in plenty of time.

LINKS ON WEBSITE >>

Dallas Zoo
Fort Worth Zoo
Hawaiian Falls
Medieval Times
Orlando Florida Fun Tickets 
    (Universal Studios, Disney, SeaWorld)
Scarborough Faire 
Six Flags Over Texas & Hurricane Harbor
Six Flags Fiesta Texas San Antonio
Schlitterbahn Water Parks (All Locations)
Speed Zone Pass
Stars Hockey
Studio Movie Grille
Mavericks
Texas Rangers Baseball

You can visit us at www.dallasconcierge.com
or email us at doris@dallasconcierge.com

DALLAS CONCIERGE 
SERVICES & DISCOUNTS

Dallas Mavericks

Dallas Stars

Dallas Zoo

Ft Worth Zoo

Six Flags Arlington

Six Flags Fiesta Texas

Hurricane Harbor

Speed Zone

Texas Rangers

Schlitterbahn

DID YOU DID YOU 
KNOW?KNOW?

*Email or call for the password to access 
the discounts*

Links on our website to order 
and print your tickets:

NNIghtsdfsffsf
            AtCowboys of Color National Finals Rodeo 

Saturday Night / November 3rd 
Rodeo at 7:30 pm / Doors Open at 6:30 pm 

 

Adult Reserved  $15 
(Normal Price $20)  Save $5  

 
Kid Reserved (3-12)  $12 
(Normal Price $14)  Save $2 

 
V.I.P. Adult  $33 

(Normal Price $38)  Save $5  
 

V.I.P. Kid  (3-12)  $25 
(Normal Price $30)  Save $5 

 
Add BBQ Buffet To Any Seat 

Adult  $20  /  Kid  $10 

Tickets Must Be Purchased 
In Advance 

 Call 972-285-8777 x2041 

1818 RODEO DRIVE / MESQUITE, TX 75149 / 972-285-8777 
www.MesquiteRodeo.com 

 

The Cowboys of Color Rodeo 
Highlights The Rich 

Diversity and Culture of 
Rodeo and The Western Way 
of Life Featuring Edge of 

Your Seat Action and 
Specialty Acts! 

 

         I-635 & Exit 4

E xc lu sive D isco u n t 

Tickets Must Be Purchased In Advance  
By Calling 972-285-8777 x2041 


